
On April Faal's weekend af 1979, nearly 125 peaple 
fram every part af New Yark State gathered far a canference 
entitled: New Yark State Agriculture and Food Supply: 
Organizing far Self Reliance. The canference was held at the 
SUNY Callege af Enviranmental Science and Farestry in 
Syracuse and cansisted af 24 warkshaps, three speakers, 
several films, natural faad meal service, and a square dance. 

The primary cancern mativating the gathering was that 
New Yark State is imparting nearly 90% af its tatal faad 
supply, and an equal share af its energy. This canditian leaves 
us vulnerable to. shartages and price manipulatians, thereby 
decreasing aur true measure af freedam and independence. 
This imbalance in net imparts is but the mast critical sign af 
the perilaus situatian naw canfranting aur New Yark State 
cammunities. Additianally, we are confranting taday an 
interlacking camplex af declining faad ql!ality, the increase 
af nutritianally related and degenerative diseases, an empha· 
sis an pharmaceutical medicine, the displacemen t af small 
and family farms by large scale carparate agribusiness, the 
replacement af lacal ecanamies af productian and supply by 
natianal and multinatianal systems, the chemical and biala
gical sterilizatian and erosian af tapsail, the lass af prime 
farmlands to. cammercial and hausing develapments, the can
salidatian af faad processing arid marketing into. a few carpar
hands, an increasingly artificial way af life, and so. much mare ... 
The seriausness af aur predicament was brought hame to. us 
by the wind blawing fram the sauth all that weekend from 
a runaway nucl~ar reactar in sauthern Pennsylvan ia. 

the canference was intended as a gathering af grassraats 
activists and cammunity arganizers, and was structured to. 
maximize appartunities far participants to. share experiences, 
and to. ask questians abaut alternatives to. the daminant faad 
systems. It was haped this infarmatian and actian exchange 
wauld further stimulate the develapment af self reliant faad 
pragrams and strategies to. reverse the accelerating spiral af the 
deteriaratian af aur nati.ve faads supply. The 125 peaple who. 
participated in the twa days af discussians represented a 
tremendaus diversity af backgraunds: small farmers, caap 
members and arganizers, arganic faad distributars, salar enthu
siasts, gardeners, falklarists, nutritianists, university staff, 
small business entrepreneurs, nursing mathers, ag students, 
gavernment staff, and mare. Mastly they were farmers and 
peaple cancerned with farming and rural liFe. It was disappaint
ing nat to. have mare participatian from urban cansumer and 
cammunity groups, and fram lacal gavernmental agencies. 
Everyane who. attended faund the weekend inspiring, educa
tianal and mare than warth $25 and twa nights away fram 
hame in the dawn wind shadaw af a patential radiaactive 
claud. 
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Late Sunday afternaan at the Public Educatian and 
Regianal Cammunicatian warkshap, a handful af peaple dis
cussed future arganizing effarts. In the fading light af a suc
cessful canference, it was clear that a grassraats self reliance 
mavement was alive and grawing in New Yark State. It is 
imperative to. nurture that yaung mavement and cantinue the 
wark begun by the conference. In an expressian af cammit-
ment to. that endeavar, the warkshap participants farmed the 
New Yark State Caalitian far Lacal Self Reliance. The can
cerns af the Co.alitian go. beyand merely faad, and include 
energy, technalagy, ecalagical resaurces management, small 
farming, land awnership, shelter and hausing, appropriate 
technalagy, land use, and any ather tapic which bears an the 
prablems af human settlement and inhabitance af the Earth. 
Specifically, the purpases far which this Caalitian is farmed 
include: 

1) to be a vaice for self reliance which defines and 
expreSSfS the issues and cancerns af the self reliance mave
ment, ill arder to. promote the increased awareness af the 
public, gavernment, industry, agriculture, and cammerce; 

2) to. pravide greater visibility to. existing prajects which 
demanstrate effective applicatian af self reliance principles 
and philasaphy and organizatian at lacal, regional and state 
levels; 

3) to. create a context which supports the evalutian af 
fundamental self reliance at the level of individual arientatian 
and cammunity organizatian by encauraging educatianal and 
infarmational programs and literature intended to. elicit and 
align the participatian of a braad spectrum af individuals, 
gavernment and the ecanomic sectar; 



4) to provide events and forums through whict' indiv
iduals and organizations in the New York State self reliance 
movement can participate in the discussion, sharing, research, 
and mutual education necessary to crossfertilize and expand 
our understanding of self reliance principles and practices. 
This would include an annual statewide conference in the 
spring, a series of regional conferences in the fall and winter, 
public speakers, panel discussions, fairs, special workshoDs. 
articles, news releases, etc. 

5) to develop and facilitate open access to the resources 
and information services necessary to nourish the New York 
State self reliance movement, including an information 
clearinghouse, an access directory compiled of profiles of 
New York State self reliance projects, organizations, govern
ment and private agencies, and other coordinate groups, a 
directory of self reliance tools, resources, technical services, 
media contacts, and needs; 

6) to focalize the formation of a stable infrastructure 
through which relevant and specific alternatives can be esta
blished and interrelated. The Coalition will meet monthly on 
the last Friday of each month, and invites other individuals 
to participate in this opportunity for expanded mutual aware
ness and statewide coordination. We are already developing 
a communications network which can interconnect the many 

existing local projects and networks, and precipitate regional 
coalitions. Our long term goal is to catalyze statewide alliances 
representative of interest groups operating at the grassroots 
level to rebuild rational, ecological, self reliant lifestlyes, 
economies, institutions, cultures and communities in New 
York State. 

7) to obtain the funding, in the form of grants, loans, 
venture capital, investments, tax regulations, credit unions, 
endowments, and other such technical and financial services, 
necessary to finance a self reliance economy and resources 
management system; 

8) and, lastly, to encourage each individual to eat less 
and chew well, consume less, conserve more and waste na
thing in a sincere and conscious effort to be more self reliant 
healthy, happy, and free. ' 

For further information about the New York State 
Coalition for Local Self-Reliance, write P.O. Box 6222, 
Syracuse, New York 13217. 
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